
SAWMILL BUSY
AT THE FORT

tendent Frank Moors of the New 
Jersey reformatory in an address be
fore th«» section on "Law lir«vtkers'* 
of the National Conference of Cha>-{ 
ities and Corr«'ctlon her.« this morn- ( 
Ing Mr Mooro described a number j 
of ayaten«« which havo be»«n developed ■ 
recently, which, if appli'-d to each I 
prisoner in an institution will deter-[
mln«« whether he Is mentally norm.*«! I Chitwood of thia city to the poaltlon 
or sub-normal.

Kacli Inmate ot th«« reformatory ot 
New Jersey received during th«’ past 
year has been subjected to one ot 
thes«* t«««ts. and by thus determining
his psychological ng«», it has be«»o ea-‘reprou’nt* the state In all 
tablished that 46 per cent of th«» in- ¡the pit»n«ntlou of forest fires, and will J

CHITWOOD APPOINTED
SÜPERVISING WARDEN

Word has been received from Sa
lem of the appointment of Charlo« C.

NEW Mll.i, TURNS OUT ¡13.000
FEET A l»AY—OTHER NEWS
NOTEN HU»M THAT LIVELY
COMMA NITY.

ot ■ upervising firo warden for Klam
ath and Lake counties. The appoint
ment was mad« by State 
Elliott.

in his u«w capacity Mr.

Forester

Chitwood 
work for

REV. FEESE MARRIED
TWO COUPLES SATURDAY

HOIINK. CXIW, MAN.
COUGAR IN TANGLE
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FORT KLAMATII. Juue 12. Th 
firm o*. Utter i Burns, composed of 
John Utter and Frank Burns, operate 
a saw mill about six miles north of 
Fort Klamath, with a capacity of 35.- 
000 feet in ten hours, in connection 
with which a planer and dry kill 
is also operated The output is 
readily used for the local trade. Th«« 
firm hate timber holdings to run 
their plant for several years, 
class of timber is mostly pin«« 
carries a large percentage of 
and the lumber is graded into
first, second and third common, aud 
clear.

The old mill which was burneii 
last fall, has been replaced by a mod
ern structure, built by articheet 
Sharp and assistant, W. F Henn , 
of San Fraucisco. Some of the b««« 
men that could be found by Utter 
and Burns operate the plant. 
Tompkins has charge 
and milwright work: 
late of Portland, has 
-ngine. Jim and Joe
liack to their old jobs of offbearer 
and grading respectively: Joe Holmes 
from the Falls, runs the ««direr: Ed 
Pomeroy and Al Gibson, ratchet set
ter and dogger on carriage: Al Mos- 
tyne, the cut-cff saw; R. Ritchie, 
rollaway: Paul Zinden, a new man, 
and other stalwarts complete the mill 
crew. The yard force are under Chas 
Zimbnin. captain of the Fort Klamath 
baseball team. The logging is handl
ed by the firm of Moon and Campbell. 
A, No. 1 loggers who are a credit 
to their native state. Oregon. They 
also have some men in their employ 
that for money can beat any fallers, 
buckers and swampers on the coast. 
Particuiiarly is 
splitter" Erick 
Sergeant. The 
uowned timber
men fall, buck and swamp an aver
age of 20.000 feet per day, and the 
crew would like to hear from any log
ging camp who wish to have a con
test in this line of work.

The cook house is under the man
agement of C. C. Brophy with Geo. 
Spain as second, and Billy Page, 
waiter. A great variety and lots ot 
It is always on the table. Butter 
from the Anna Creek creamery; new 
laid eggs, fresh meats and trout may 
be found on the table. Besides at
tending to their work the men find 
time in the evening to practice base
ball. boxing and other recreations. 
Here is the training quarters of 
Claud Reed, who is to box at the 
Fort on the Fourth of July, with a 
big heavy weight of the Southern 

a 
he

Pacific construction gang in 
round contest, and who says 
going to win.

of July Is going 
grand style at 
year, according

mates so received arc mentally sub work iu conjunction with the war
normal. Th«« physical are at which ¡dens appointed by the government 
delinquents may b«« legally commil- 
ted to the reformatory is from 16 to 
2,‘> years, but by ««xamination. aceord- 
lr.g to Superintendent Moore, it has 
be n discovered that th«« mental age 
of almost one-half th«« prisoners was 
below 13 years, while in one cas«« it 
was less than 5 years. In other words.
16 per cent of those received had 
minds which in knowledge and abil
ity were only ««qua! to tho tuiud of a 
chihi from 5 to 12 years old.

Life sentences or permanent guar
dianship by th«» state w as urged for a 
certain class of offenders against th«» I 
law by Dr. William Healy. director of 
th«» Juvenile Psychopathic Institute 
of Chicago. The institute is a part of 
th«« machinery of the juvenile court of' 
Chicago, and Dr. Healy as its director 
has bad wide opportunity to analyz«- 
the causes which 
that court. He 
parisons between 
of delinquency in 
tnality iu adults and point«»«! out that . 
children who cam«» back to the juve- 
nile court again and again are usually ’ 
of the same type as older offenders ' 

¡who have become habitual criminal«! 
• and w ho are committed to prison re-j 
j peatedly.

While Dr. Healy did not subscribe 
to the theory that all criminality ia 
a disease du«« to a dis«»ased condi
tion. he stated most emphatically tha» 
In his judgment, very many cases of, 
recidivism or the recurrence of unlaw- i 
fill acts is due to some discoverable 
mental defect in the offender.

"But.” said he. “mental defect is' 
to be considered simply as one of the | 
causes of crime, but it is a cause so 
obvious, so readily determinable in 
roost cases and so certainly irreme
diable and provocative of recidivism 
and moral contagion that one of the 
first steps of reform in dealing with 
criminals ought to be directed toward 
this. The mental defective is suitable 
neither for probation, reformatory ed
ucation nor punitive measures: custo
dial care alone is of service and in the 
case of the criminalistically 
defective, the courts should 
commit and the state protect 
permanent guardianship.'*

I
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made certain com- 
th«- manifestations 
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■ and private own«»rs of timber in on-
> fow-ing the regulations concerning 
. forest fires and th«« burning of slash- 
i Ings Aa this is now the clos«»«i sea-
> son for burning. It will not he amiss 
i lo publish th«« law covering this point

which follows:
«•CloM-d Sk«u««Mi f«»r Burning—June 

1st («» Octolx-r 1st. Burning of slash- 
ling. chopping, woodland or bruahland 
is unlawful between June 1st and Oc 
tober 1st, without written or printed 

I permission from a fire warden and 
¡strict compliance with terms of th«« 
'permit which shall give conditions to 
be obw»rv««d. This restriction does i 

• not apply to burning of log pll«»s. 
stump« or brush heaps In small quan
tities. under ample precaution an<! 
P«»rsonal control, and In accordance 
with any regulations of th«« State 
Board of Forestry. If any burning 
without iH'rmission results in the es-' 

¡eape of fire or injury to another, such 
¡escape and injury shall b«» proof that 
I the burning was a violation of th • 
! law. Violations of this provision arc j 
| punishable by 123 to 3500 fines or ton ■ 
Idays to three months' imprisonm< nt i 
Any fire warden may revoke or post I 

‘roue permits when necessary to pr*-
■ « nt danger to life and property. An« 
permit obtained through willful mS- 
representation is invalid, and no de
fense from penalties of the law.”

Two weddings were uolemnlx«^ 'n 
this city Saturday, and In each In- 
stance Rev. Geo. H. Fees», who la be
coming known ns the "mnrrying par- 
son." wits the clergyman officiating

Cyrus B. Brown and Miss Ruby 
Nichols, both well known B'aldents of 
Bouitnia. cam«« In front that city 8at- 
vrday forenoon. nccompani«Hi by their 
slaters, .Miss Artie Brown and MIhh 
Myrtle Brown, secured a inurrluge 
license, and were wedded at 5 o'clock 
tthat att«'ciioon In th«« parlors of the 
l.ukoaid«* Inn. The party remained in 
Klamath Falls till Sunday, when the« 
returned tn their home in Bonania.

Th«« second ntarrlugo was that »of 
Miss S< «Ionia Johnson of the Agencx 
t nd to.".-ph Briars, who la connected 
with tho United States reclamation 
service. Both of th«» contracting par-1 
Iles ar«« well and favorably known 
here.

ITAHTEH 1GAINNT MADERO 
•MAKFN GOOD HIS ESCAPE

NEW Y<MIK. Jun«- S Overjoyed 
lai having gotten out of Mexico alive. 

R«nu-nd<> Pin««da, fornu-r president of 
th«» chamber <>f deputies under Diaz. 

! who bus boeu accusi-d of all manner 
■ >i plots nguinot th«» Ilf«» of Francisco 

! Madero, arrived in N« w York aboard 
the Ward liner Morro Castle.

It was rumored he would have trou- 
' bl«» landing, as the Mexican govern- 
nienl was re|w«rle«I to have advised 

i Washlngtuu of th«* a* riousnees of the 
{ plot against the Ilf«« of th«- insurri-cto 
| trader. However, no attempt was 
made to molest 1‘inetln when the boat 
docked.

”1 never attempted th«» life of Ma
dero," said Pineda. "1 was too busy 
protecting mv own life.”

K ISLAND HONE IS SNOW ENDS WARN 
DESTROYED DY FLAMES

— I
P. Hamilton, who has been
on Ruck Island, in the Upper j

K 
living 
lake near Shippington,

I

BLOOMINGTON. Ills.. June 12 
-- | After a w««ek's sizzling weather, cold,

suffered a j jrizzllng rain fell this morning, in
heavy loss Saturday afternoon, when lernüxed wllh Hnow 
tho house was destroyed by a con
flagration. As there is no way what
ever of fighting fire on this inland, 
the resid««nce was quickly consumed.

The 
the

I
i together with all the contents, 
outbuildings were saved from 
flames.

■ ’1 ■

I
; DEPARTING PASTOR IS

CAPITAL IS WELCOME,
ACCORDING TO M ADERO

' CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 8 Re-, 
turning from u trip to the mountains 
near Alpha yesterday, A. I*. Hnldur 
ot this placo brought back tho pelt 

i of a hug« cougar as tho tropy of an 
adventure which took place two duya 
previously.

Snider wan proceeding along u trail 
through the woods on 
leading u heifer, when 
hovlue gave a terlfied 
dashed foreword. The 
plunged In a fright und its rider 
then suw a crouching form behind 
u tree, resting on Ila huuuches as 
though It hud bo««n waiting for hint.

8nld< r whipped out his 45 Colt's 
und fired. Ilin hors» shi««d und tho 
heifer b««gan to ««nclrcle horse und 
rider with Ils tether rope, winding 
ihn farmer in hlu saddle. Unable 
to proceed with th«« rop«« wound 
uround It, and frightened by the panic 
<>I th«« heifer, th«- horse plunged madly 

¡while th«« cougar mounted it nearer 
tree ready to «pring upon the trio

Snider tried uguln und ukuIii und 
, miHH»d aa his hor«<« plunged. With 
but on» mor«- cartridge In bls revolver 

'I«» took n d<sperately 
d««termlned to follow 

•..flinging th«« weapon at 
cas«- of another miss.'but 
effect With n screech

I
Al THE AGENCY

LIVE NOTTS OF WHAT IM HAP

hontelmck. 
the young 

hollow and 
horse uluo

steady alm, 
the shot by 
th«« beast In 
tho shot took 
of rage and

pain, th«« cougar dropped from the 
tree t<> the ground, when« It was later 

tit««■lispati'hed with u stab from 
tether-alakr by Snider.

PENING AT THE I.YNDING AM»
BEYOND THAT IM OF INTKHENI'
TO THE PEOPLE

G««i I.lsk, who bought the Shat
tuck place. Im working mighty liurd to 
make a furnier of himself.

shop, Is 
is hum

ranch Is

Th«« accident al Gy Uttar A llaruea 
sawmill and John's night drive to 
th«« Klamath Falla machine 
only n dream, aud th«« mill 
tning tneriily along

Jim Wheeler of the W«««d
busy with a fore«» of m««u atrotchlng 
several lull«»« of woven wire tenor. 
The rx-senatur bought two carloads 
of fence for Ills Wood River place, and 
to ace It strung out «uggimts fencing 
for ail th«« Valley It is Improve
ments of this kind thnt betters n 
country.

Henry Gordon, aided and abetted 
by Mvasis Kirkpatrick and Richard 
son. Is busily engagiMl In laying the 
at<s) culverts (urnlabed l>y the county 
court. After the Irrigation aotwou 
passes Elmer Smith and his force of 
graders will com«« and do th«« balance. 
Judge Worden and the Court, we 
thank you. politics never made a 
road. It requires common s*»nse, and^ 
you've surely devoloped It.

The boys' dormitory at th«« Agency 
is bring thoroughly ov> rhuuled anti 
new fluors laid throughout

From th<- amount of freight re- 
colved l»y the Agency «hops somronn 
la buying, mid both Messrs. Elliott 
and Spink arc on th«- job all the time

"Five hours ut Rocky Point." 
Members of the Klamath Falls Mil

an baud are Impressing this far*, 
on th« 
they ___ ___ ___________ _______
with Captain R«««-<| of the fast Steam
er Klatnuih 
l««av«« here ut. 
morning and 
nrrlv«- ut th«* 
o'clock in the evening.

Th«- bund will give a excursions of 
this kind every Sunday during tho 
run.no r »«aeon. commencing with th«- 
coming Sunday. Th«« entire baud will 
make th«« journey, and in addition to 
playing while the boat is on the water 

pt concert will b«« rendered at Rocky 
: Point.

Rocky Point, with Its iH-autlful sur
roundings, Its splendid fishing mid 

¡boating facilities and other attrac
tions. is a favorite with local p««ople 
it Is pr«>dict«xl that every Sunday will 

1 see a largo crowd make the trip and 
; gather around Mrs Wilson's table 
for a splendid trout dinner.

It

I

|M*aple of Klamath Falls, for 
bave completed arrangements

whereby the boat will 
S o'clock ev< ry Sunday 
on Its returp trip will 
Shlpplngton pier nt 7

1
»

Messis. Ball aud Kirk sent down 
th«- first raft of logs from th«« William
son River 
go to the 
tlesnake 
opens up 
very first 
Mt reatu

Judge Parmer has also got a 
glng conc<«Mlon, and has IK the 
tracts for nil he can handle
company Is looking for m«n. prepara
tory to b««glnning operations at once.

The Mazama towed 
Kirk raft on Williamson 
sure a pioneer, having 
first raft of logs from
Crystal Creek two years ago. and now 
Crystal Crock is a good logging 
stream.

bildge on Wednesday. They 
D. II Campbell mill at Rat-
I'oim Incidentally this 
a now field .an this Is th«- 
logging ever done on that

log- 
con- 

The new

The h< at and 
cold records ot this section were thus* 
broken in the Mme week.

WENATCHEE. June 8.—His first 
sight of a railroad train in eighteen 
years was secured by Jack Johnson

VISITED BY HIS PEORIA-: I Sunday on bls arrival on the down

I
IS »TH of LETTERS

HANDLED AT OFFICE

that Ball A 
River. She's 
brought the 
the head of

Tttfl ACCIDENT* AT
THE PAVING PLANT

I Do you know, gentle reader, that 
during tb«> month just passed, the 
g<Mxl la-ople of Klamath Falls dis
patched just 57.586 letters to outsid«« 
IKilntn. It Is safe to say that you are 
not awure of th» fact yet thut during 
the same Irugth of time the pvopl«« of 
the outside world aunt the people 
whose mall Is hnndl««d through th«« 
bxxil postoffice a total of 57,760 
epistles.

Postmaster RolX'rt Etnmitt Is just 
compiling th» returns for the month, 
and confeeaes that he ia greatly aur- 
prls<«d to find out the volume of bual- 
ncaa carried on by the local office 
This means that during the thirty-one 
daya In the month of flowers, 3721 let
ters. going both wayu. were handled

RENO. June 8.—Mrs. Anna C. Car- th» local postal employes each day. 
penter of Brooklyn, N. T„ who was in addition to these they also handled 
recently granted a divorce from Dr b |argo number of newspapers, maga- 
Frank E Carpenter has caused com- z|noB packages and other mall mat- 
ment in Reno’s divorce colony by re- ter> 
turning to a wealthy Californian ! ________________
named Miner jewels valued at 1450,- 
000 and stock« worth 1250,000 which 
be gave her. In b«-eak|ng her engage
ment with Miner, Mrs. Carpenter 
merely announced that she loved 
another.

river boat from Okanogan county. In 
the fall of 1893 he lost all he had 
during the panic while residing nt 
Snohomish. He decided to get out of 
civilisation and take up a homestead, 
which he did. locating 1C miles north
east of Conconnully. He had not 
been there long until he had met a 
young woman who had driven Into 
that neighborhood from Idaho. Sh>- 
had never seen a railroad train at all. 
and that experience is reserved for 
her yet. although she is now the moth
er of eight children.

While working out at the bitu- 
lithic plant of the Strange-Maguire 
Paving Company on Sixth street Fri
day. Charles Davin, a fireman, and 
James Parker were Injured.

Davin's Injury was due to a flare- 
back from crude oil. His face was 
scorched aa a result, but his mishap 
Is not considered serious.

Tn pulling a plug from a hot bltu- 
lithlc tank. Parker’s face was hit 
by the escaping steam, and slightly 
scorched Both men were given 
medical attention at once, and will 

i be entirely recovered In a fow days’ 
time.

A farewell surprise party was ten
dered to Rev. Father J. J. Cunnlng- 

I Uatu by members <«f ’he Catholic 
church Wednesday night which was 
attended by about 40 people. Those 
who made up the party assembled 
downtown, and with horns and other 

' noistmaking apparatus, atormed th«« 
parish house and took the good priest 
completely by surprise.

Father Cunningham then told of 
several incidents connected with his 
first few days in Klamath Falls. He 
also took occasion to thank the mem
bers of his church for assembling to 
bid him farewell, and told of hla 
strong reluct-nee for leaving the Kla
math Falls parish.

In behalf of the congregation. Ed
ward J. Murray told of the deep sor
row felt by the members of the church 
in losing Father Cunningham, and 
conclude by presenting him 
purse. The priest was deeply 
ed with this demonstration of 
when he expressed his thanks.

Rev. McMillan, who is here as as
sistant to Rev. Cunningham, and who 
is also soon to leave, told the people 
what he knew of Father Post, the 
coming priest. He siioke in the high
est terms of the Incoming pastor, who 
is due here before Sunday.

Following this, refreshments were 
served by the ladies of the parish. 
At a late hour the guests took their 
departure, after bidding Father Cun
ningham a sad farewell. Rev. Cun
ningham left this morning for Tacoma 
where ho assumes charge of one of 
the city’s churches.

MEXICO CITY. June 8.—The city 
authorities have buried the d«»ad here, 
and the government is endeavoring to 
learn what the casualties are in the 
south as a result of the earthquake.

It is estimated that there are seven
ty-five dead here, and there are 200 
injured in the hospitals. Soldiers are 
razing the tottering buildings in the 

¡Santa Maria quarter, to prevent new 
casualties.

Madero today gave the United Press 
the following exclusive statement re
garding his plans:

“Now comes the hardest part of 
the work—the brain part. Now that 
the bullet work is over, we must re
construct and improve the republic. 
We must improve the schools and to 
do this, must overturn the whole 
school system of. Mexico. A'asquez 
Gomez has this duty.
“I will not make a campaign for the 

presidency. If the people want me I 
they will campaign for me.

"American and foreign capital are ' 
1 her«- always welcome here. My triumphal
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The Fourth 
celebrated in 
Klamath this 
H. Berry, C. C. Jackson, C .V. Loose
ly, O. W. Engle and Dan Ryan, the 
committee in charge. The Indians 
hold their celebration on the reserva
tion around this time, so there wil» 
be several days of festivities.

In addition to a parade and pro
gram, horse racing for good sized 
purses, foot races, greased pig and 
greased pole contests will be on the 
program tor the afternoon, which 
also include« a twenty round boxing 
contest betwen Claude Reed, the 
Fort Klamath mau, and J. 1». Danton 
the pride of the 8. F. Camp.
ia great interest being taken in thi- trjp shown me that our people 
bout, which will be staged under the 
auspices of the Fort 
ietlc Club.

with a 
affect
regard

Klamath Ath-

Fort Klamath 
Friday, when 

The pic-

The pupils of the 
school held a picnic 
the term of school closed, 
nic, whlctf was held in the grove,
was attended by all the pupils, and 
a number of the parents and friends 
of the pupils, and was enjoyed by all. 
Ar interesting impromptu program 
was rendered. This picnic also serv
ed as a farewell on the part of the 
pupils to Prof. C. E. Mulkey, who has 
been principal of the school, aud 
BlpoCiie Foster, his assistant, both 
o' whom have resigned.

understand the problems we have to 
face. I shall always favor universal 
suffrage.

"The Mexican revolution cost me 
8300,000, and there was not a single 
cent of American money in the entire 
amount. I think Mexico will now get 
down to work again.”

ENORMOUS VALUE OF 1011
PRODUCI« IN OREGON

DIVORCEE RETURNS
FORTUNE IN GIFTS

j RAISING SUNKEN LOGS
FROM SHORT CREEK

“CHICAGO MOHT WICKED,” 
EXCEPTING ONLY FRIHCO

CHICAGO, June 8.—Before leaving 
for Detroit today to become paator of 
the First Presbyterian church. Dr. 
Joseph A. Vance, for 12 years pastor 
of the Hyde Park Presbyterian church 
here, branded Chicago, with the ex
ception of San Francisco, the most 
wicked city in the world.

D. Z. McKay and M. J. Willett are 
raising sunken logs out of Short 
Creek near Rocky Point. These arc 
loaded on the Adams bsrge and are 
towed to the Ixjng Lake Lumber 
pany's plant. They expect to 
about 200,000 feet, which will 
Short Creek of all sunken logs,
men expect to finish their work in 
two weeks.

Com- 
raise 
clear
The

WENTERN UNION CLOCK
MAN ARRIVEH ON THE JOB

I

this will 
Oregon’^ 
value of

'FRIHCO EXPECTS TWO
POLICE CHIEF'S TONIGHT

OFFERS BABY FOR SALE
TO SAVE FATHER'S LIFE

rhe first camper in Heesig’s camp 
ground here is L. Lyon, who is well 
known throughout the county.

PRMON REFORMER
■ TALKS AT BOSTON

BOSTON, June 8.- -Special treat
ment. of each criminal as an indi- 
ridual. as opposed to the old system 
o' herding criminals together and 
trevtttng them in a mass either from 
the point of view of punishment or 
of : reform, -was urged by Superin-

BAKER, June 8.- That 
be the banner crop year in 
history and that the total 
the crops In Oregon for 1911 will bo
more than il25,000,000, as a con
servative estimate, la the opinion of 
Dr. James Withycombe, director of 
the experiment station at the State 
Agricultural College at Corvallis, who 
was here yesterday on his waf to 
Eagle Valley, where he and other 
members of the Oregon Agricultural 
College faculty are conducting a far
mers’ institute. The other members 
of the Oregon Agricultural College 
faculty are H. D. Scudder, of the De
partment of Agronomy; F. C. Kent, of 
the Department of Dairy Husbandry, 
and R. D. Scudder, of the Umatilla 
Experiment Station.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.—Su
perior Judge Seaweli today an
nounced that he would sign a mod
ified prohibition writ In the Seymour 
case, permitting I). A. White to take 
the chieftainship.

It is predicted that this city will 
have two police chiefs before night. 
The tnuddlo was rendered mote com
plicated when the deposed police com
missioner, Alfred I>. Cutler, demand
ed a reinstatement under the supreme 
court ruling in a school board case, 
holding that the mayor has no au
thority to oust the commissioners 
without giving them a trial.

NEW YORK, June 8.—In order to 
raise money to send his fathe| to 
Greece, his only chance to recover his 
health, James Saltllisse and his wife, 
Julia, ndvortlsed In the newspapers 
offering to sell their "mighty fin«» 
baby, pretty and healthy,” for 11,000. 
Tho baby Is 9 months old.

FORMER JUSTICE MOODY
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

BOSTON, Jun« 8.—Former Justice 
Moody of the supreme court who 
signed on account of ill health, 
rived here today from Haverhill, 
condition Is critical.

re
ft r- 
Hlft

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY
To secure a tine herd of dairy cows; 

also a fine registered Holstein bull. 3 
years old; 12 cows, all fresh this 
spring. Call or address C. C Chlt-
wood.

R. W. McKay, one of the Western 
Union's expert clock men, arrived 
Fere Friday evening, and In a few 
days will havo all of tho company's 
clocks In good running order. There 
has been a great deal of trouble with 
the clocks lately, but within three 
days the company will guarantee ths» 
no "kicks” enn sagaciously bo mad««.

N.ALEM CHERRY FESTIVAL
HET FOR JULY «. 7 A M» M

I

SAI,EM, Or., June 8.—July 6, 7 
and X are the dates for the Salem 
cherry festival. These dales wore do- 
finitely fixed at. a meeting of the 
Board of Trade last night. Cherries 
being backward In ripening has de
layed setting of a definite date.

C. C. BROWER 
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, GREGO!?

ROOMS TAS. MURDOCK BLOG

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT IAW

General Law Practice State and Fed- 
era! Courts 

Examiner of l-and Titles 
First National Hank Block 
Klamath Falla. Oregon

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox llldg.

BICYCLE S
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
•I. II. CHAMBERS


